Yale Alumni Endowments

Five endowments from generous alumni provide funding for medical students to complete clinical experiences in international settings. Each of these endowments have been developed to support travel and living expenses for a highly motivated medical student who wishes to do a rotation in an underdeveloped country or a country where there is a pressing health-care need. For more information, contact the Office of International Medical Student Education.

These travel awards and recent recipients are:

- **Eric P. Kindwall, ’60 International Clinical Rotation Fund**
  This fund supports travel and incidental expenses for an international clinical rotation for a highly motivated medical student who wishes to do their rotation in a developing country but lacks the means for such.
  - Allison Arwady, Mulago Hospital, Kampala, Uganda (2007)
  - Benjamin Erickson, Mettapracharak, Thailand (2010)
  - Jordan Sloshower, Peru and Ecuador (2011)
  - Charissse Mandimika, Uganda (2014)
  - Brian Letzen, Argentina (2015)
  - Derek Kong, China (2015)
  - Karl Grunseich, Indonesia (2015)

- **Daniel B. Stryer, MD Class of 1990 International Clinical Rotation Fund**
  This fund is intended to support the travel and living expenses for an international clinical rotation of a highly motivated medical student who wishes to do their rotation in an underdeveloped country or a country where there is a pressing health-care concern but lacks the means for such an experience.
  - Lily Horng, Mulago Hospital, Kampala, Uganda (2007)
  - Leah McNally, Cordoba, Argentina (2009)
  - Yoshio Kaneko, Buenos Aires, Argentina (2010)
  - Adelina Hung, Cordoba, Argentina (2012)
  - Barbara Chaiyachati, Tugela Ferry, South Africa (2013)
  - Regina Melendez, Brazil (2015)
  - Dame Idossa, South Africa (2015)
  - Tiffany Yuh, South Africa (2015)

- **Susan Wolf, MD and William Green, MD Fund for International Clinical Rotations**
  This fund is intended to support the travel, living and preparatory expenses (e.g. immunizations, evacuation insurance, etc.) for an international health-related experience of a highly motivated medical student(s) or MD/PhD student(s) who lacks the means for such an experience. It is to support an international clinical opportunity that exposes students to under-served populations.
  - Rachel Laff, Mulago Hospital, Kampala, Uganda (2007)
  - Sumayya Ahmad (2010)
  - Esther Lee, Thailand (2012)
  - Xuejing Chen, Thailand (2012)
  - Sarah Jin, Uganda (2015)

- **Mitchell Edson MD, Fund for International Clinical Rotations**
  This fund is intended to support the travel, living and preparatory expenses (e.g. immunizations, evacuation insurance, etc.) for an international health-related experience of a highly motivated medical student(s) or MD/PhD student(s). It is to support an international clinical opportunity that exposes students to under-served populations.
  - Tyler Dodds, Peru (2010)
  - Marjorie Guerra, Cordoba, Argentina (2012)
  - Sarah Xu, China (2015)
  - Flavia DeSouza, Indonesia (2015)

- **Maria Turner, MD & Raymond W. Turner, MD 1958 International Fellowship**
  This fellowship will cover the costs incurred for travel, expenses, immunizations, for a medical student seeking an international experience, with a preference for clinical experiences.
  - Sarah Lee, Keele University, England
  - Temidayo Faduel, Keele University, England
  - Hale Season, Peru (2010)
  - Michael Ma, Cordoba, Argentina (2012)
  - Kaysia Ludford, Kingston, Jamaica (2014)
  - Ken Hui, Dominican Republic (2015)

- **Howard A. Minners, M.D. 1957 International Fellowship**
  The Minners fellowship will fund the travel and living expenses for an international health-related experience for a student, resident or faculty member.
  - Thomas Morland, Cordoba, Argentina (2009)
  - Regina Myers, Keene, UK (2011)
  - Mona Guo, China (2015)
  - Amanda Wallace, China (2015)
  - Jia Liu, China (2015)

- **The Major José Jamil Miranda Memorial Fund for Clinical Rotations**
  This fund is to assist Yale School of Medicine students who are pursuing a short-term clinical, public health, or research experience, by enabling the exploration of an area of medicine or public health in a unique and under-served setting. While an international experience is preferred and encouraged, the location may also be domestic.
  - Jordan Slowshower, Peru and Ecuador (2011)
  - Anne Beckett, Haiti (2014)
  - Regina (Melendez) Nagarajan, Peru (2015)